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Hunftton Moore Tells
.wntion System wouiu
fte National Defense

frjIQE OF THE EXPERTS

m riillatlelphla to New Tork via
inSowned Inland waterways an

mnlellnB a ureat system
P T2.V1 defenw that would extend from
ITcrf to the Florida peninsula, as

nrm- - um. . 4nen;prom
of Confre.3rl.. the

f !oTntlcDeeper Waterways Association,
- wi(h a bull- -

Vlon in th. ballroom of the Belle- -

Lmin J. Hampton Moore, the presl- -

ml the association.
crewman mouio i""' " 17
k from Norfolk to New York was the
Z. n.b in the system already acquired

y7aornment. and to finish the ys- -

L'i,n Concress tho uurchaso of the
fV. and Chesapeake Canol. provide
aw subsequent widening and deepening

n IIUUIIU iui .u.,i iiui- -
IttOOnStrUCl

n to tne juniau imy mviubs cw
B' our a distance of thlrty-thre- o mites.

have made reports and surveys
K operation of such plans.

rfPOrlS or ino l imtu omicB tinny
MM for the purchase and, enlarge- -

f the Delaware and uneaapeaKe
k'ehow a possiuie cost ol eo.uvv.uuu.
ttht or a sea-ie- canal
h New Jersey would cost at least

S.M9.

Vaterways as defense
I , ...

DesfreMman J Hampton aioore, pres- -

; el tne ossoc auoii, in ma annual aa-- i
this morning said: "The national de- -,

Mde of the waterways question has
strongly In eldence. We have had

find open Indorsement from army
i tr officials who have been studying
B&ropean war situation with respect

I setotble happenings along the Atlantic
5? They know that the approaches to
svy yards at Norfolk, Philadelphia and

rn. tnrougn insiua waterways, one
tljig with the othei, are cut oft no

a the use of army or navy vessels
Norned. They know we could not

1 1 submarine rr any one of the modern
o boats from Norfolk yard to the
Mphta yard, or from the Philadelphia
to the Brooklyn yard. They know
i e needed to send our vessels In-- I
for repairs, we would be seriously

Mapped and virtually bottled up If
attempted to use the Inside passages.

a yefsed In war, on land and sea, know
Moblem thoroughly and well. We hare

I went of the Secretary of the Navy? for It.
ir; have the word of the Secretary of
anwrce mat tne rauure to open up these

Is Is an absurdity approaching culpa-tfVfh- o

has not read of tho servlce-Itf.- of

the Kill Canal .to the German
nr.durlng the great warvabroad?

"The foolish notion that the Atlantic
U1 project means the 'digging of a
l ItOO miles long' from Maine to Florl- -

Ihu bad to be combated as usual. Even
te etour most successful business. jnen,
tsf .under modern transportation ra
tions, have had to be taught a little
ftWhy In this regard. The same may
MM of others aspiring to statesman- -

They have not yet learned that the
ke Day parallels the Atlantic

naffer approximately 500 miles and con-t- s
.with natural waterways running In

aid Mag the ocean for another 200 miles
AH ttejr reach the Bea cafe belojv Cape
cttefw.

It'Js sot unreasonable to expect that
Sep step congress will take will be
oei the Chesapeake and Delaware
l,'o that the barrier between the

rn and southern sections of the Inter'
(..waterway may be removed. It Is
eotslble In view of conditions that
Mil also be taken durlns- - the nevt
I to attempt the thlrty-three-ln.- le cut
'the State of .New Jprwv. nhii-- h

make, the union of Rnutham n.itlwse of New England corJblete."
''QUARnia, WITH nAiinnmo

Jfcilt be stated agaia that we hae no
Z'? ,he railroads of the-- United

ft. This wot ...,?;..i - . - jm iiuvcincm is not
movement. It never h.

ja-- We have hoped the railroads would
L2.5 ,n"OT of hav:nff the waterways
Sih' ',";reaae me rreight-carryln- g

"lie of the coiintrv v i.ii.... J! r.

' brains In the railroad, nf fh."Ware beginning to realize that the
Za , leeaers auxiliaries of the
iui. Vlal no sn,P can cnie to
TTUrtout bringing new business to the

OluS. This In fvinial4lt., ... ..,
"""" ""' "BWM situation.

2 waterways are creators of business :
jr oeeioped and encouraged they

ilDcrease the fnminr ,,,.,, . ,u'
tlmulate the factoV." '

. than eoo rtir-ni- .. r i, .,
many ot whora are national,'and dtv nniMiii. -- .i - ..

1m, 4 '. J .. ' fcHiCICU in mo
7"" "i ins ueiIevua.Htrstfni-,- iv-- i.

tat the opening session of the con- -
. rollowlno, nn !..,, i... l.bert II. Hunter, of the Union Tab- -

3.1. v : 0I ,n'8 cl,v' Mayor Smith
Vhi h h

y wlth arf od(1fe'1 of wel- -

r.- - u wora or response
n - -- . 4i,Due, ui xvicnmonu,VhBBTeflnmiin Urilll... c ir -

gates on behalf of ih Htni. e
mania and Congressman Ambrose?, from Ilhrtjlrf lalann .M - ...
& ;ie State w,lo. vTJils vas ,foI.ltJ In Annual a44-- .. --. t-- Z.i

J in niaocUtlon Congressman J.W Moore.

lhbu??Sn addreM will be made
3m? Gnrl William M. Black.

r'tSr5BVr".JS!,5. : .'".hlirf i7. S,"1 " " Jonnaion, ot
tl Coa,t Ouas, and Ed- -

J. Caitell. Cltv n.u.i.ii.i.n
Hiuon.n .A'."' !" t"e

I .hi "'""" no visiting ladles
lata? B'llevue-Stratfor- d. A special

""" r mo laaies lias beea'by that bodv.
bt a BHlnn mlll ....I- - - a .,-- ,

wUI he ,..M.i'" "f'Z.?' """
!lt U!cor ot the Department of
iT a.nd Ferrjes of thistlUmbl nf ..... .a . .. .
ef """-- . hum on me

J.,? wa'eay as a means of coast
if v? F.,vf ".. Dy MaJor William P.

Jwm.y"'i?? ?ta,e" Coa8t Artillery!
onV,r,,; "." or ma engineer

'MJf.li.ltti " Bchorr' retary and
Pi association.
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REGISTRATION DAY

FIGURES NOT HEAVY

Only 90,468 Voters Appcnred,
According to Commissioners'

Report Today

The registration of September 7. the firstday on which electors could qualify for thepresidential election next November, waslighter than on the first registration day otthe last few presidential campaigns
, A !2IM "2f only 90'48S voters registered

ur"day, according to figures com-p- ied by the Hoard of registration
and made public by tho boardtoday.

Ileturns from twenty-eig- ht of the 1311
division are missing, and Hampton S.
Thomas, recorder for the commissioners,today declared that the registrars In themissing divisions will be summoned before
the commissioners.

The missing divisions are!
Tih.lirh wt?,rr;,,'v'n,h nd elshleenlh dlvWoni

division
dlvliTonl reurteenth anJ twentr-aUt-

Ninth 'Ward Sltth division.
wWl!t!n!S .'"!'--: Eleventh dhltlon.

dlvlaVona! Forty-nint- and furty-tourt-

TSISJf."!"' V', Thirteenth dMslonJntr Ward rwanty-thlr- d and thlr.tletn amnions,
an'5''thIii?vr!!V,rih.W.rds"nth' twenly-SMent- h

vliilon" " W111 Third and tenth tl- -

ThiKJ'E!!8.?!? r'l Twenti-.slxl- .IM.lon

if jSJ'S'i'A VX?"1 Tvvent-nH"- lllon
enW ?.".J,!,.r"nr"1 dMslons.

Rrin.,tJl. Vr Klahleenlh dhl.lonard Eleventh nnd tlftrtnth d.visions
nnrunucANs gain

Complete figures as to enrollment are not
available, but the commissioners said to-
day that the reports tJiey havo received
Indicate a strong trend back to the Ilepub-llca- n

ranks In Philadelphia.
The Registration Commissioners ore anx-

iously awaiting the return of Attorney
General Brown from e Placid to ren-
der an opinion as to the eligibility of the
Pennsylvania guardsmen at the border to
vote. There are about 8000 Phllndelphlans
nt the border, and In tho opinion of the
commissioners, it Is entirely up to tho

General to decide whether they can
ote or not.

Under ah act approved May 20, 1913.
State and Federal employs, meaning the
soldiers, could register without personal
appearance by sending a certificate stating
their qualifications to the Registration
Commissioners. The new personal registra-
tion act of 1913 contains no provision that
would permit the soldiers to vote, and, In
the opinion of the commissioners, repealed
the act of 1913.

PRIMARY DAY'S FIGURHS
A detailed statement of tho registration

vote follows:
Wards.

First i 2.(121)
.Second '.'.(in
Third ., 1,018
Fourth ,,, , ,, 1,311m

Fifth 1,3111
Mlxth 311
Seventh l.Ndl
Klghth , 1,(111
Ninth .., , SSI
Tenth ...,,.A,rt..,.,. l.'-'-Sl

l:letenth 33
Twelfth .i.l. .,...'. MO
Thirteenth l.liH
Fourteenth ..,., 1,311)
Fifteenth .......;.., , l.U-- 'l
Sliteenth , , KOI)

Seventeenth , "Ml
Klshteenth
Nineteenth A 3.784
Twentieth 3.1IMI
Tuenty-nrs- t l.nso
Twenty-secon- d -- N 3 ru3
Twenty-thir- d ,. 1.S14
Twenty-fourl- h , ll.r.'.'.l
rwenty-ntt- n ..,.., ..mi

Twenty-sixt- h .1)8')
Twenty-sevent- h , 1R7
Twenty-eljht- ll 3.S9N
Twenty-nint- h 1.721
Thirtieth '.',332
Thirty-firs- t 1.4B7
Thirty-secon- d '.',(131
Thirty-thir- d 2,74'.'
Thirty-fourt- h 2.8(17
Thirty-fift- h , 04.1

Thlrtr-slxt- li , 2.941
Thlrty-seent- ll 1.3SO
Thlrty-eUht- h , '.'.SOH
Thirty-nint- h .".. 3,429
Fortieth ,..., 2.721
Fort-flr- ,.... ni)H
Forty-secon- d 2,172
Forty-thir- d 2. .13.1
Forty-fourt- h 1.1)14
Forty-fift- h l.fliM
Forty-sixt- h S.r.SO
Farti seventh 1,(1.17
Forty-eUht- h 1.471)

Total , UIUOS
Enrollment of voters Is not necessary

for the election this fall and Is virtually
useless, ds It does not qualify the voter
to participate In the primaries next 'year.

EX-CONVI- KILLED
BY WEST CHESTER MAN

Continued from Pace One.
Phon had his hand In his hip pocket as

he approached tlie kitchen door. Captain
Manley meantime had picked up his re-
volt er. When Captain Manley stepped to the
Kitchen door, I'hon stepped onto the plat-
form leading to the back porch. Quickly
he pulled out the revolver and shot through
the door. The bullet struck the screen and
glanced upward over Captain Manley's
head.

Then Captain Manley shot. He fifed one
bullet through the door at his former em-

ploye, Phon crumpled and fell backward
off the porch The one shot killed him.

SPEND NIQUT I.V JAIL
When the first shot crashed through tho

screen, Mrs. Manley, hiding In another room,
screamed. She thought, she said, her hus-
band had been killed. She reached the
kitchen in time to see Phon fall from the
porch.

Captain Manley, not believing he had
killed the man, called the West Chester
Hospital. An ambulance went out and got
the body. Then Captain Manley went to
the police station In West Chester and sur-
rendered himself. He spent last night in
the Jail.

An Inquest Into the death will be held
at the Manley home tonight,
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Joseph P. Manninp;, forcmnn of the July Grand Jury, which returned
indictments in tho vice Investigation, has given of his blood to help the
unfortunate victims of infantile paralysis. Mr. Manning wns stricken
with the disease when a child, and by constant exercise recovered the use

of his left leg. Now he walks with a limp.

GEORGE H. EARLE, JR.

i
A

Corporation Doctor, As He Is
Known, Makes Berg Brothers

Into the Earle Store

Ceorgo II. Karle, Jr., known as the "busi-
ness doctor" of Philadelphia because of his
miccess in rehabilitating decadent business
enterprises, has taken 'over the department
storq of Uerg lirothors. which will be known
hereafter ns the "Carlo Store"

Prior to 1911, when Mr, Karle was ap-
pointed receiver of the business of Herg
Brothers, ho knew absolutely nothing of the
conduct of a department btore business.
But with characterlst'c persistency he set
out to learn everything that was to bo
known. Ho ilslted department stores In
New York, Boston rind Chicago nnd made
nn exhaustive Investigation nlong all lines
calculated to contribute to the success of a
big, modern merchandise Bhop.

When Mr. Earle relinquished tho receiver-shi- p

of tho Berg Brothers store nbout a
year ago, the business was In a flourishing
condition. Recently the stockholders In-

sisted that Mr. Karle personally take over
the business and run It.

A tireless student and possessed of sound
business principles, Mr. Knrlo has never
hesitated to attempt the rehabilitation ot
any bulness enterprise brought to him for
treatment.

When he was asked to rehabilitate tho

READING Pi
-- September 12 to 15

SPECIAL TRAIN
Thursday, September 14

leaves Reading Terminal 7'.30 a. m.. stop-
ping at Spring Garden street. Columbia
avenue, Huntingdon Btreet, Manayunk, etc.

$1.85 ROUND TRIP
Philadelphia & Reading; Ry.

f uruer imjm, )uii t MUit tuiVm tlie runli. Any rrsUtrrrdr plumber. I
W. AhK lOfll ri.llllir.il nr IJ fj rhlla. .llrtrr Co., 042 Ileal IVjH ltite Tru-- t lliillJInr. I

10
Reduction
on Vail and Winter
Hulling. OTereoats
and Ireia Suits.

JONES
TROUSERS
a Specialty

lilt WALNUT 8T.

1'll.I.AKM OK hOX'IKTV
arn tlivays utiractlvmy attired and care-
fully manicured Their pleasures, too. ar
never spoiled by aching feet. Tbey consult
ns Do oj?
HANNA B. E. Cor, 13th & 8ansom

1201 CHKSTMIT STIlKin"
II. SI. HANNA. lli-r-.

rnrrn g6e en. Msnleiirlnr tSt.

Fa Hight StttAwgs
Thousands have used Peirce Night
School instruction to enable them to
hold better positions.
The business world never had a greater need for
trained business men and women,

Prepare for a Better Position

mwErm

Practical and interesting courses,
covering: instruction for both sexes.
Exactly the same instruction as is
given in tho day school.
Secretarial and Business courses.

TAt tecefc (he office laill
be open every evening, ex
cevt Saturday. Oall anil let
ut explain our vourtet.

Day and Night Schools
Opan Saptambar 18

Nut under orders from the health auT
thorltlea, students under 10 years will not be
received until October S,

Pine Street
Weft of Brond

CXKM3SSSfe4i

rennsylvnnla Sugar Ilellncry Company, he
did not balk because such nn undertaking
required technical and scientific knowledge
01 tne sugar Industry. For months lie
worked sixteen hours a day to master Ills
subject nnd succeeded In rescuing a re-
finery giving employment to more than 800
peisons. In NVvv York he Is now reckoned
nR one of tho leading sugar experts of the
United States.

Sir. Karlo bro'ight all of bis resourceful-lie- s
Into play when ho was nsUcd to "doc-

tor" the riillri-Jolphl- nnd Heading Hall-way.
As one Philadelphia financier expressed

Itt "When Mr. Harlc took over the Head-
ing proposition, the company was fast slid-
ing Into n deep well wherein the wnters of
Its liabilities almost covered Its nssets.
Mr. IVtrle made It a trunk line, with Its
stock above par,"

Other enterprises rehabilitated by Mr.
Karle Include the Philadelphia Hccord. IlealItato Trust Company, Market Street Xa-tlon- nl

Hank, Tradesmen's Dank, (luaranteo
Trust Company, the Finance Company and
tho Pennsylvania Warehousing Company.

PARALYSIS EPIDEMIC

NEARING END; HEALTH

OFFICIALS CONFIDENT

Back of Scourge Broken, Dr.
Dixon and Dr. Krusen A-

ssertSatisfied With
Results

TWO MORE DEATHS TODAY

The end of the Infantile paralysis epi-
demic In Philadelphia Is In sight and the
backbone of the epidemic has been broken,
according to both Dr. Samuel O. Dixon.
State Commissioner of Health, nnd Direc-
tor Krusen, of the Department of Public
Health nnd Charities.

"1 feel that the worst Is over and from
now on there will be a gradual decrease
of Infantile paralysis until cold weather
frees the city of It entirely," Director Kru-
sen said today -- He added that he felt more
than optimistic about the situation.

Doctor Dixon was emphatic In saying
that the backbone of the eplde'mlc Is broken.
He reviewed figures of the ravages of the
dlease here In 1910, when nearly 1500
cases were reported In the tita'c.

"When we consider that we are adjoining
the State that has been the hotbed of the
paralysis epidemic," Doctor Dixon said. "I
think we have every reason to be thankful
that conditions are not worse than they
are."

PHOIli: OK SHOHK mjSOHTS
How Philadelphia health authorities suc-

ceeded In having conditions Investigated at
Wllilvvond. N. J a Philadelphia summer
seashore resort, was told today yb Director
Krusen nnd a physlclnn designated by the
Director as his spokesman.

Philadelphia, Justly Interested In tho In-

fantile paralysis situation at Wlldwood .be-
cause of the presence of children from this
city nt the resort, heard of a fight being
waged single-hnnde- d by a Wlldwood phy-
slclnn ngalnt the municipal authorities
ot the resort and acted on the Information.
According to Director Krusen's spokesman
the Wlldwood physician. Dr. S. Dixon May-he-

was the only phslclan In the resort
who refused to obey the city health authori-
ties' unofllclat Instructions to "go easy"
on the Infantile paralysis "scare," which

DIXON
KINCn I860

Tailoring of Refinement

Oyr $35 and $40
Fall Suitings

AltK UXl'Sl'At. VALUKS

1111 Walnut
El. ssa

brains better
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brains.
utilized

More
Super-Si- x invention patented by

Hudson added 80 per cent to this motor's

prove by official for speed,
for for for

In all respects the Super-Si- x

any other stock car
power results and the speed

results are beyond we
know. Yet every moment, and in every sit-

uation, a twice-bett- er

car.

Added Cost
Mark the Super-Si- x no

added cost. No car of Hudson grade
any lower. sel as low as

is attained without adding
or by adding sfce. Dozens of cars

have like-siz- e motors in them.
Super-Si- x, on the

contrary, yields
economies. It

doubles a motor's endur-

ance. Its over - capacity
avoids countless strains.
And all power

through lessening
vibration. results from
reducing friction pretty
near to

So the Super-Si- x motor,
despite all its

yoju less than to go
. witKout

$1475
Roadster, ...,,..., 1475
Cabriolet, 1775

Bell Phone, Spruce 10M

MfmitTiBM

Fastest time u
to summit ol
contestants mada
Buptr-Bi- x npaciai

threatened seriously to disturb the rcsort'a
pocketbook, slim because of the
shark "scare."

Doctor Mayhew'i tnslstance. that certain
cases were Infantile paralysis nnd that
quarantine be established were met with
the Intimation that he would be "run out
of town," the physician said In spite of
this, he Insisted that a quarantine be estab-
lished In a small hotel crowded with chil-
dren, under the same roof with a case diag-
nosed by him ns paralysis. The
echoes of the fight reached tho ears ot
Director Doctor Dixon and Dr A.
A. chief medical Inspector of Phila-
delphia, who communicated with Dr J It
Price, State Health Commissioner of New
Jersey.

Tho Wlldwood health ofTlcer. N
was summoned before Commissioner Price
as a result of an Investigation of Doctor
Mnyhew's charges that cases were being
suppressed was begun.

Two deaths and one new case were re-

ported up to noon today, raising tho totals
to (81 cases and SOS deaths In the city
since the beginning of the epidemic.

The deaths
JOSKPIt lir.nitYJIAN'. ten yeara, .1400 North

Mlxth alrert
JOHUI'lt MrUOI.DIUCIC, four rears, 2002 Me- -

dary street.
The new case:

PAUI.INK twenty-thre- e months.
822 North War nock street

PENNYPAclvER LEAVES
WIFE MATERIAL ESTATE

Conllnned from Pace One,

Philadelphia; also his gold watch and chain
nnd the Pcnnypackcr coat of arms, seal
watch charm attached thereto. They are
to bo to the grandson when he ar-
rives nt the age of jenrs.

To his son, nevan Aubrey Pennypackcr,
he bequeaths his commissions an Judge
and Judge ot the Philadelphia
Court of Common Pleas No. 2 ; his com-
mission as of the Commonwealth
ot Pennsylvania and other commissions and
certificates of membership In numerous
learned societies, the Dlblo printed In 1568,
which to the grandfather of his

the Hlblo
of his Penny-packe- r;

the Bible of his
Samuel the portrait of his great-
grandfather, Isaao Anderson; the oil por-
traits of his grandfather and grandmother
Whltaker. the crayon portrait ot his father

Home Again?
NOW FOR

tfartscorn's
Good Grand

Banquet Coffee
AT TIIK

Hanscom
Did Coffwi evi'r e.m so soodT
Drink It In your homo overy day.

Nperlal price this wrrk
33c lb.

1232 St. & Branches
m

nisnwsy
l'eak

Also these records, all mada, tinder
su-

pervision stock ear
stock chassis, and all
stock cars theso teats.

100 miles niln. sec.,
74. mllea per

car driver and

75.69 hour driver and

ir start hour
16.2 see.

One rate mllea per
tiAur,

ln"3t averatper

V

..,,
f, b.

nt

and the oil hrs rtotiMr M the
oil of hlfrteehf. Alnti tho aHlvtr
loving given him" by h(
staff.

To his TV Penny-packe-r,
given, "because the

concrete thing most closely wtth
me the dollar given me
by my grandmother which, has been my

I have and
I during the last fifty-fiv- e years."

He also directs that bis executor pur-
chase for his a diamond

ring for which they shall pay at
their 1300.

To his Kllia Bromall Penny-pack- er

and Anna Penny-packe- r,

ho gives the silver set of 103 pieces
the nnns of the Penny

packer given him by the
of tho departments of the pf
tho Commonwcaltn.

of his estate, real nnd personal
and mixed, given his for life.

ii.m..i.i..i

luxurious cars arc
always looked up to

W. KEINROLD
2506 No. Uroad SI.

A HARDWOOD tt

store owes-i- ts success to its
as as

effects have been
due to the Investi-
gate cases and will learn that
in every case the hardwood
which can be economically laid by

St.

Let us put the this way:
man the man without them. No

matter the is. for drudgery you the man
So the in your car. No the task is . s

No matter if the speed and or not.
which excels all others will always serve you

80 Efficient
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efficiency.

We that tests
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The that that
your requirements,
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It Means to You This
It which can pass any
on hills or on levels whenever you

It means a car to out-distan- ce others without
going faster. because of quick get-awa- y

whenever down.
its 76 horse-powe- r you rarely to

change either hills or for traffic.
It utter smoothness due to of

vibration. It doubled endurance, due
to lessened friction. It means less strain. No
ordinary driving its capacity.

Those are major advantages too to
sacrifice you a fine car keep.

Within 10 of .Perfect
Super-Si- x has removed four-fifth-s of

friction in former motors. It comes within
10 per cent of an utterly frictionless
So a better is improbable. The Super-Si- x

will its supremacy.
About 1 5,000 of cars now run-

ning. We ordered

No Like Ever
Before Performed

a nixnest
asulnst SU

with Hudson

American, Automobile
by a certlned or

excelling former
In

In 10 21.4 averar-In- s
OT hour for a

touring with
passencer.

an with
passencer In a tourlos

Btandlnc to 60 mllea an tn e

utile ut th of 102.63

HIS miles hoars, at
of 75.8 mllea hour.

COMPANY, .DETROIT,

Touring Sedan, . , ,$2000
2750' (Price o. Detroit)

DELIVERY

N. Broad Strat
Arc Now Entwlng (or New Super Coach,

porlralt
portrait

cup to military

daughter, Josephine
Is It Is nn

associated
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BRAINS and MOTORS
AND THE HUDSON SUPER-SI- X
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materials or have them
for 30.Q00 more.v So no

change is in sight.
In beauty, quality and

luxury, this car attains
what seems to be the
limit. Styles may change,
in minor way. But we
see no way to ever build
finer car.

A lesser car will meanyears of regret. The
Super-Si- x will mean, we
think, supremacy 'so long as
the car exists.

We are now building
50 per day.
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